*Note: Data element may or may not pertain to your facility*

**DIRECT ADMITS**

- **Type of Admission** = Direct Admission
- **Post ED Disposition** = N/A*
- **Admitted to** = Answer Appropriately
- **Admission Date/Time** = N/A
- **Admission Source** = Should be either Physician/ Clinic or Hospital Referral.
- **Admitting Service** = Whichever service the admitting MD is.
- **Admitting Physician** = Fill in the admitting physician
- **Custom Elements** = Fluid Totals in ED, ED PO2, ED PCO2, and ED pH should all be N/A. Answer Urine Pregnancy Test appropriately.
- **Initial Vitals** = Fill in with the first set of vitals recorded from the flow sheets.
- **Discharge Vitals** = N/A in all fields*
- **ED Intervention** = N/A*
- **Alcohol Use Indicator/Drug Use Indicator** = Answer Appropriately
- **Answer** if patient received brief intervention for alcohol and/or drug use question appropriately.
- **Massive blood transfusion protocol initiated** = Answer Appropriately*
- **Blood Transfused** = Answer Appropriately
- **Providers** = Blank (this tab is for ED consults only).
- **Service Tracking** = Put consults patient had during hospital stay. Document only one physician per service (first consult). Only record Service, Physician ID, and date of consult; leave all other fields blank.
- **Record all other registry fields as usual.**